
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents 

A very exciting week for year 5 and 6 pupils as SAET 

organised a presentation from Dr. Michael Foale, a NASA 

astronaut. Pupils now have an opportunity to get 

involved in a ‘Space Mission’  writing competition. 

Thank you to all the parents who also came along for the 

evening presentation. Tomorrow we are looking forward 

to a whole day of science, with Dr. Dawn Davies, from 

Birmingham University. Following a whole school 

assembly she will be working with pupils in KS 2. 

We look forward to welcoming you all on 5/6th February 

for Parents’ Evenings. 

 

 Jacqui Elwis,  

 Headteacher 

 

Attendance 

Whole school attendance for last week was very disappointing at 

91.40%, again mainly due to illness.  

We did have some good performances. In first place came Elm on 

98.26%. Very well done to them.  

In second place came Reception ( ROW ) on 96.97% and in third 

Poplar on 96.67%, so congratulations to those two classes.  

Attendance is looking much better for this week so let us hope the 

figures in next week’s newsletter will be vastly improved !   

Mr Williams 

Attendance Officer 

Whole School Attendance: 94.01% 

Winning Class: Silver Birch with 99.52% 

Whole School: 91.40% 

Winning Class: Elm with 98.26% 



SAET Newsletter 

The latest edition of the Severn Academies Education Trust newsletter is 

now available to download from our school website by visiting 

www.stourportprimary.co.uk and going to the News & Events tab and 

clicking Newsletters.  You can also download this newsletter every week 

in the same place.  

Year 5/6 Astronaut Visit 

The children of Year 5 and 6 were fortunate enough to meet astronaut Dr 

Michael Foale on Wedneday at Stourport High School. This inspirational 

man explained to the children why he wanted to become an astronaut, the 

steps to becoming an astronaut and the hardwork that he put into his 

school life and his job working with NASA on various space expeditions. 

Year 5 and 6 heard stories about his expeditions, what life was like in 

space, jobs he had to do in space and had lots of their challenging 

questions answered by Dr Foales.  

 

The creative writing competition closes on Monday 5th February so make 

sure your child has entered and is in with a chance of winning the 

competition across the primary schools in the local area with their 

impressive writing.  

To Stourport Primary Academy 

Study hard in school and achieve your dreams! 

Best Wishes 

Michael Foale  



 Year 6 One to One and After School Clubs 

Year 6 One to One is cancelled on Monday 5th February due to Parents’ Evening as well as any club that takes 

place on Monday 5th February and Tuesday 6th February 2018. 

Space Mission — Writing competition 

The flyer came home last week with details of the Space Mission writing competition. This is open to all year 

groups. Entries need to be returned to school by 5th February.  

Class Catering 

The dinner envelope coming home today is for week commencing 5th February 2018 which will need to be re-

turned to school by Thursday 1st February 2018. 

Dinner envelopes may not be accepted by the kitchen after the deadline and choices may not be available to your 

child on the day.   

Mulberry Nursery 

We would appreciate any donations for our dolls house, ie, furniture and small people. Thank you 

Worms and Wellies —  Elderberry Nursery 

Your are invited to come and spend some time with your child in the Stourport Nursery Forest School sessions. 

Activities are themed around a story and takes place on 8th & 15th February 2018.  

Times are 9-11am 

If you are interested in attending, please speak to a member of the Elderberry team. 

Remember to bring your wellies, you will get muddy! 

Residential – Manor Adventure in October 2018 

Parents with children in years 4 and  5 are invited to a meeting to find out more about the residential trip in    

October. This will be held in Cedar classroom on Tuesday 6th February 3.30-4pm. We look forward to seeing you. 

Parents’ Evening 

Parents’ Evening takes place on Monday 5th and Tuesday 6th February 4-6pm. This is for all year groups including 

Nursery. Children will be coming home tonight with a letter for you to complete regarding your preferred time 

slot. Timings will be confirmed on a first come first serve basis. 

SOS Club 

Just a reminder that booking forms should be returned by the 18th of each month.   Bookings received after this 

date will be charged at the slightly higher rate. 

Ribbesford Residential Trip - October 2018 

There will be a residential trip taking place in October 2018 to the Frank Chapman Centre in Ribbesford. This is 

open to current year 2 and 3 pupils. A letter will be coming home tonight with more details. If you wish your child 

to attend, the reply slip and deposit needs to be returned by Monday 5th February as places are limited. 

No Clubs on Monday and Tuesday 

Due to Parents’ Evenings taking place on Monday 5th and Tuesday 6th February, the clubs that take place on 

these nights are cancelled. 



 

Key Dates: 

 

5th & 6th February 

Parents’ Evening 

 

6th February  

Years 4 & 5 residential 

visit meeting 

 

19th-23rd February 

2018 

Half Term 

 

5th March 2018 

Whole School photograph 

 

6th March 2018 

Individual  School  

Photograph 

(younger siblings 8.15-

8.45am) 

 

27th March 2018 

Easter Church Service 

(pm) 

 

15th June 

Fathers’ Day 

 

 

 

 

Diary Dates 

Stourport Primary Academy    Class Catering:- 07595 652 368 

Park Avenue      SOS Mobile:- 07716152362 

Stourport on Severn, DY13 8SH   School Text Service:- 07937 986 213 

Tel:- 01299 822 120     Anna—Home Link Worker:- 07917 062 941 

Word of the Week 

Please try and use this word with your child at home. 

 

Culture of Safeguarding 
 

On Tuesday, the children of the 

school will be taking part in Safer 

Internet Day with lessons in class. 

On top of this, we are inviting parents in for an “Online Safety” chat on the same day 

after you have dropped off your children at 8.40am.  This will take place in the school 

hall together with tea, coffee and biscuits and this will be a great opportunity for you to 

ask any questions and find out about how you can keep your child safe when they go 

online, whether this is by using a phone, tablet or games console for example. 

Afterwards you are invited to go to class to take part with your child in an “Online 

Safety” lesson.  Sessions are due to finish at 10.10am. 

As has been highlighted in the news recently, children can access content that they can 

find disturbing very easily and this is an opportunity for you to see how you can protect 

your child and make sure that they are S.M.A.R.T. 

We look forward to seeing you on the day. 

———————————————— 

Roblox App 

It has come to our attention that a number of children are using the app Roblox.  This is 

a popular app played by children aged between 5 to 10 years old.  We are aware that 

children have been receiving inappropriate messages from strangers and that they have 

not told their parents.  

We would advise that parents check their child’s Roblox account and look to see if they 

have friends that they don’t know.  Also check the in game message inbox to see if they 

have been receiving inappropriate messages. Also please advise any other parents that 

you know. 

We strongly advise that you remove the app from your child’s device.  Should you need 

any assistance with this, please get in contact with Mr Owen via the School Office. 


